Student Engagement & Success
Strategic Planning & Assessment (SPA) Committee
February 2, 2016
DWC – Rec Sport Conference Room 115

Present: Amanda Drum, Carla Berkich, Kristina Yzaguirre, Erica Garza, Stefani Schomaker, Stephanie Schmidt, Elennys Torres
Guests: Lisa Perez, MK Kahrhoff, Stephanie Box

I. Approval of Minutes

II. Assessment

A. Assessment Reviews

1. UC – EBI Survey (satisfaction). Committee suggested some changes:
   a. Question 2, 3, 4, 7, 10 and 11: Eliminate first part of the question, “To what extent do you agree or disagree that...”
   b. Question 2 and 3: change “you” to “me”.
   c. Question 4: Explain with examples what “co-curricular” is.
   d. Question 2, 8 and 9: Use the same agree/disagree scale.
   e. Question 10: add “community” to services
   f. Question 13: “(multicultural programming board)” → “activities”
   g. Question 14: “... provide for campus?” → “students”
   h. Question 15: “How do you feel the Greek...” → “does”
   i. Question 15: Explain what is Greek Life

2. Disability Services – Student Tour Guides (communication). Committee suggested some changes:
   a. Question 1: Eliminate question mark.

3. Disability Services – Eliminating Barriers (critical thinking). Committee did not suggest any change.

4. Housing – RTA (satisfaction). Committee suggested some changes:
   a. Question 7: add “Southside Station”
   b. Question 8: add “Get to campus”

5. Housing – Safety Campaign (critical thinking). Committee suggested some changes:
   Question 3: change it to “How do you know you have consent for sexual activity?”
   Amanda will send the rubrics and this will be reviewed by email.

6. Student Activities – Risk Management (critical thinking). Committee suggested some changes:
   a. Question 6: “I am able to justify my...” → “confident justifying”
   b. Divide this instrument into two different instruments, one assessment for SLO4 and other for SLO5.
   c. On “Instructions: Step 2” there is a typo, it must be “Completely”
B. CAS Self-Assessment Reviews - FY 2016
   1. FY 2016 - Multicultural Programs
   2. External reviews begin fall 2016 (prepare documents late spring 2016)
      a. Greek Life
      b. Career Services
      c. AOD Services

C. Weave updates.

III. SLOs and Skills

IV. Other

V. Items for next agenda

VI. Meeting Schedule:
   Next meeting is March 1, 3:30-5:00, Rec Sports Conference Room 115
   Agenda items due February 23